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Skeptics and unbelievers may become converted tomorrow
when they climb to the third floor of the Ad building and
watch Jack Butler, psychology major, give an actual demon--,-, 'tration of hypnosis as part of the psychology department's
show.

Butler during the past year has acquired a reputation for
a mr his hypnotic techniques and will
ff fftpmen lnyiterl give th m ao ailing for aii in-'2ll W

terested as part of the extensivefp gan+uet Aii-University day p ogram.
The Little Interurationa], annual

p ~ g. 'DI J Ag club show, will begin tomor-

Mortar Board honorar f t Lean field, featuring fitting and
standing senior women last night s owing of animals. The Parade" serenaded 20 unior omen d will begin at the Great Northernj
invited them to attend ]VIoitar dePot at 1:30 P,m. and wind across
Board's Narthex Table forrma] the campus with bands, floats and

I

j
dinner at which they wj]l be chamPionshiP show animals. The
guests of the organization. Each

f spring Junior women outstanding Following the practice of

~tmm ! in sch'olarship leadership and ac- last Vear thoae students who,
2

tivities, are tapped at the May with the reeommendatfon of
fete after the serenade and Nar- their dean or the head of their

>+wrings s -~yg
ftt h4

E]nine Thomas, left, and Paul Carlson, right, are showing Helen Collins, one oi'he entrants in the
greased ]rig catching contest, the proper method of grabbing hold oi' slick porker. The little "cram-
Injngn session was held at tile university barn. ':. gtlrfrfnga argitgrrff

t,,hu»ding. It win begin at 0 p. m.j Men p]edged

"Ifadormo" nnd thc pi Beta phi lng di»cr at

!,nveejhenrj so„«Pledged were

lvcrc notifiicd dur- instaff Equipment
their grouP houses. "W are installing it now as fast;
George Beito, Knox I

g, In the Gloam
':i 'ingh nnd "Stout Hearted Men" will Craig, Bob Eljingson, Jny Gar-

'2'!he su b th C ] b d ncr, Mncjison Lewis, Gene Luntcy,
y «e Campus club, di-

'I Irected by Ivor Bnumnn Kn s A] George Oschncr, Bob Robinson,l

)ha The]a's songs wi]] bc "A Theta ond Rny Wi]son.
Dream" cold "Sjnrclust," directed Requirements for Blue Kcy

- "»hyj]I~Akcrs, Dc]tn Tnu Dc]i jyzlcmbership orc o cumulative,

Ireeled by Richard Gore]or], will rlidc average cq unl to the oll

'; Is"g Cjimbjng Up tjic tV]ountnin» men's overage for the proceeding

"')and uiI]y D.]j, q sclllcsjcl', linc] p,'ll'jlcipllj lou ln cx-

'rnms Pjlis fvj]f Sing
I trli-curricu]or activities, accord-

ing to Nelson Pork, president of

,I
,'jj p, .',, lc oco c loP cr.'"" Phi Bctn, directed by

Activity points orc Ujvcn nc-
'O' Io o yvcjghjccj scil]c. Seven'ccj by Wc]don Cole. ] uncjlccl p()jnjs lllc lcqillrcd fol.i

I fyttej;"; 800 f r scniolvs soic] Porjc.„'uniors, 'or sc
Dancing in tjic Dark." '

'n't»1»gs will be sung
G;ttnmo «You oil the'ETTY ARSISTRONG TO 4f E

»lcjlorcd." They I Betty Armstrong, Gnmmn Phil
-.'yjll b ,

cl by Jf1 Anne Trct-I Bcjo, vvi]] wccj I.icuj,. Robert An-

i wj]] sjng'clj forrncr sjudcnt in Tcxss
Si ) j urdoy noo .

.2

os we can," Supervisor Rether-
ford stated, "and expect to have

things rcndy when the men ar-
1'1VC.

According to previous announce-

ments that foljowccl the signingj
of the contract with the navy, the

first contingent of some 150 menj
to begin training here, were to

nrrivc ":ibout iMoy 1." Three in-

structors hove been nnmcd by Mr.

Rctherforcj jo train i]le first
gl'0 11P.

The instructors, subject to the

approval of the board of regents,

are Kenneth FIungcrford, Boise,

cmp]oycc of the state game de-I

portment; Hale Napper, Boise',,

district engineer for WPA ond

licensed civil engineer; and John

Stun]cy Croivford, St. Mnries,j

foreman of the sj.ntc jiighxvoy de-j
(Continucc]. on Page lour)

';jL18]son Officer of l@vy Arrives;

Ilbflio Trainees Expected Soon
The navy's coming.

:I HenrlS Pfinpunee when will those naval radio trainees get beret Nobody
knows. From where will those men come? Nobody ltnows...
but the navy's coming. Part of it is here already.

Lieut. Louis L Nadeau, liaison officer for the 18th naval
district at the school here, arrived on the campus this week

-with his staff, and has established

gl« lqev Plegaes
The complete program for the

't:annua] songfest to be held Friday, Stacked boxes of naval equip-
: fiily t v l llollrlred tost ght 1%ac Menst

ment, radio headphones, and other
'.;;by Douglas Campbell nnd Jean fIyj ~ ~ equipment now fill one room ln

ff
' P rlrgaruzatloll ihe south e d of Ucn, d Robe t

:".iThe fest, sponsored by Phi Mui Retherford, recently appointed
:",'~h»»d»gmn Alpha Iota, will Nine mcn were pledged last technical supervisor for the pro-

nt the north nl ht to B]uc Kcy, notional up-, oram reported that most

thc Administration pcrclossmen's activity honorary.l needed supp]jes have all jvcd

thex Table. department, are ask'erI to serve
Those recognized ]ast night by as guides or who will be as-

Mortar Board were Virginia-Young, signed to PrePme or demon-
Carolyn Norris, Joyce Tucker, strafe the .various exhibits on
Delta Delta Delta; Macoy Mott 'All-Unfversfty day (Sabir'ifay,
Alpha phi; Helen Wilson, J'o Anne May 2) will be excused from
Tretncr, Delta Gamma; Rena Ec classes Satnrslay morning. The
cher, Ridenbaugh hall; Jean Mann, names of those excused should

Rachel Swayne, Catherine Stover, be presented at the next meet-
Hays hall, Helen Hoffman, off the ng of the academic council,

campus; Arlene Deobald, El]en Pres]«nt Harrison C. I)ale an-
Cox, Knthleen Qrr, Forney ha]I onnced yesterday.

Catherine McGregor, Dorothy
Baync, Gamma phi Beta; Aden Process'on will reach the camPus

Clemmer, Kappa Alpha Theta. about 2 P™
Doris Johnson, Mary Fran Mar- Evening entertainment will be
shall, Phyllis Pnynter, Kappa Kap- furnished by the ags at the Latah
pa Gamma. fair ground and will include

The formal dinner will be heidi stock judging and music by the
Tuesday, May 5, at the Hotel Mos- Campus club quartette.
cow, and Mortar Board members Foresters. Were First.
for next year will be chosen from Foresters were the first to get
the women invited to the banquet. (Continued on Page Seven)

Gale Mix To Leave for Army;
Perry Culp Takes Over Job

Graduate Manager Gale Mix

l
will leave tonight at 7:20 o'c]oc]c

l

for Ft. Douglas, Utah, to be in-
ducted into the United . States
army as a first lieutenant. Perry
Culp, assistant graduate rfranager,
and publicity director, will take
over the graduate manager duties
for the rest of the year, President
Harrison C. Dale announced ycs-
tel'dny.

Mix received his orders to re-
port this week with reinstatement
of his prlny commission, which
had elapsed in 1939 after being in
effect for 15 years. Although it
is indefinite which branch of the
army ]Vlix wi]] be stationed, it is
hinted that it will be in the mili-

I

tory intelligence division.
Mix was granted o leave of ab-

sence from the university for the
duration of the wnr. His wife and
small boy will remain in Moscow
until ofter school is out and will
then rejoin Mjx unless hc is sta-
tioned abroad, DI]ix said.

Culp has been assistant grncl-
uatc manager and publicity direc-
tor for the past four years.GALE MX
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Novelty Assembly Attracts ,,ol(
Largest 'Crow'fI of Year

The public ev t

Proip'am Wednesday to preresent !OI'OlEV8l SQtEO7E " us R 'arionettes and d
Freshir

the biggest crowd of th „,!8 interi
Two performances I

a
I up

"This is the pay off—I took her troupe played
Out once—'o a show, spent my packed

i'!Odi

eyes 8
good money on her and she didn't evening neck 8

even ask me to hev house dance Majority of stud t „„ovesthi

two -weeks later!" the show attended out oI
ttibtful if

sitya applauded heartily @1
sshlnen c

"Sure he's n '(dvip —but his way thvough. d
!!,t „ev.

ompsti
friend that we always double date Rufus Rose to W
with ireaily has a classy cav and play
the car and its girl friend are on The mornin d
the verge of a break up —See what Van Winkl „d aw

~

spy y

ose who dro 8 o e
1 mean, ped in around 4 o'lock en touvii88W f en

e show plus "International
1 P!8!ning" eah —I took her out tvgice and view" a ac!8 W! Isl y all

the third tifne I took her out she characters of diQ
wouldn't even kiss nte good night, ties

«'ng tlat!ona sical D

Don't be a sap—of'ourse that ~
isnt wllat I tell the fellows —itIQi

bet. What an icicle!" and his helpers who spoke

"Of course I can't ask Jim to
for their wooden and 8Paper tsitI years old
actors.

our dance. They'e'lready had iHit of the shows
8nivevsit

theirs Yet Jack took me to the were !i exam!noi

Prom but he has his pin planted .. 'R!ps last e V-5 andogs: in the movnin Ri
'ointedhound, in the aftev 'n

on a home town gal—no future in
baseball team-

't lf Wh t am I who passed by and couldn't mt 'dmlnatlon

going to do?"
can't see I, my e . The show stopped while hep!n Ih'„iients avc

his front i'eet on the min!gs
'takeand sniiied, i s i atei.

~

hain m,. L„k,its th; way Bill—
just called and he thinlcs he has a
dat with me y iday idht —Tt at'! Kelt+Of gnf
ridiculous —I'm sure he said Satur-
day—because Phil called me a "SUNDOWN"
week ago and asked fov Friday.
Bob asked me to his formal dance SUN., MON., TURS., WE!i,
a month ago!—and I just remem-
bered It's Friday night! —wait a
minute —this is n thing! Jet y i '@~
coming up tomorrow —and will be ij,

here all week —Who's Jerry? —well, 1fRF VQI

he belongs to the pin in the drawer, b—
'ou

know, the one I got Christmas. ~„—No, he isn't in the aiv corps —the
wings belong to Johnnie —what
do I clo now?"

l>II t!Ig!I
At~It's a bit peculiar how a fellow's standardh of values get

turned upside down when he comes to college. We got to

thinking about that the Other morning when we Were caught

in a jam of students late to,their 8 o'clocks.
The bell had rung, classroom doors had bt!IItgefI shut with

what was supposed to be a sound of finality> ind school was

officially in session.'But in the halls, on the stairs, and„yea,
even down, the cajnpus sidewalks there were those still att

their way to 8 o'clocks.
Now when a fellow was going to grade school it was always

sort of a diagrftce to be tardy, and the straggler was usually

traated to nasty snickera and pitying looks. Proud. vtfaa the
one who coilld boast rta tardy slips.

Then, in high school —well, maybe not so much —but even

there the kid who was never late was rather reaIlectedde It
was the same with absences. A fellow used to get «wards, or

. cartificates, or-something for never being absent. Some even

made the front pages of the paper for going to school
for'ver

so many years without ever being absent.
But you sort of find things .different.w'hen you come to

college. It's all right if you want to get to all of your 8
o'clocks on time, but you dan't brag about it. It just isn'

done if you ever want to be a leader and get elected to some-
thing. And fella, if you've never skipped a class—well, you'e
just never been to college, that's all.

Guess there's not much one can do about It, though. You
go to college, and you charige. But you'd think they d let a
fellow know —might add an appendix to the handbook.—K. C.

Tomorrow'siA'll-University day.
Hundreds pf high school kids from
North Idaho will flock to,the cam-

pus —weather and 'tires permit-
ting —to get a taste of the pomp and

show of college life. They'l see the
technical side of the university all
laid out in the gngineering build-

ing, the Geology building, Science
hall, and others, Women will see
the home economics departmerit-
all spruced up. Yes, high school
students will see the university
dressed up in its Sunday suit, but
how about the pair of dirty cords
and sweat shirt?

The ordinary aspects of college
life—the all-night bnllfeats; the
cake and coffee Sessions fn the
Bucket, the softball game in ihe
mhldle of Elm street, the 8 o'clook
class, and the lights shining late
at night in Morrlll hall —will be
lost ln the shuffle for the pomp.
Yet, is it fair to the high school
students to show them the uni-
versity as ts fahegrounds?

Some of those students undoubt-
edly will enroll in the university
next year. Will they be disillusion-
ed? Will they expect that universi-
ty life—though dimmed by the wav—will be just a glorious World'
fair in miniature? Unless they'e
seen the university in its ordinary
work and play clothes —the dirty
cords and sweat shirt —perhaps
they haven't sedn a true cross sec-
tion of the university.

Jason isn't arguing that the elab-
crate displays anil ceremonies of
All-University day should be dis-
carded because it does not repre-
sent a true life picture of Maho-
only a painted and dolled. up rep-
lica. All-University day.. shouM
mean more than that. It sliould be
an all-out effort on the part of the
present group of students to con-
vince the visiting high school stu-
dents of the merits of their alma
ma.tcr; it should be a chance to
show the prospective college fresh-
men about ihc inner workings of
colic„c.It should be an opportunity
to lessen the breach between col-~
ie e and high school by a bond of
mutual friendship and cooperation.

But All-Univevsity clay isn't en-
tively for the high school visitors.
lt is an opportunity to welcl the
ullivcvs!ty stLKlcllt hotly ivtto a!
move compact unit and eliminate I

the schists, misunderstandings, and
lack of knowledge between the dif-
fevcnt schools, colleges, encl de-
pdvtments of the university. It
should be a factov in so!idifyingi
the university into one composite

~

group, pulling together rather than!
a bunch of groups, all after the
same objective, but pulling in 8
diffevcnt way and different time.

The sweet young thing entcvecl
the office of the fashionable dog
kennels and tripped up to the!
handsome young man nt the desk.

"I want 8 pet," she cooed.
"Me too, but we have a helluva

strict boss."

According to unconfirmed reports, Mussolini will soon

meet Hitler in one of those infrequent tete-a-tetea that enable

II Duce to find out what the Axis will think and remind him

of the dear, dead days when they met as equals —before he

played lone wolf in the mountains of northern Greece and got
bitten. Conferences between the two fascist chiefs often pre-

cede some world-shaking move by the Berlin-Rome blocy'but

the situation on the home front in Italy and in the Reich may

take up time at the next meeting.
In Rome, rapid reorganization of the Fiascist Party seems

to be under way. Corruption in connection with the "black
market" in rationed commodities has been traced to officials
near the top of the party hierarchy, and some heads may roll.

In military and political circles, resentment is being ex-

pressed openly against the army of German "experts"'that
is "co-ordinating" the Italian economic system with that of
the Reich. The traditional anti-German sentiment of the
masses has been intensified by Hitler's demands for thou-

sands of Italian laborers for service in Germany and for more

Italian cannon-fodder for the Russian front. Haunted by the
approach of old age and badgered by Berlin, Il Duce seems

to be losing his grip on his own party.
Transportation and labor problems plague the Rcichfuehrer

as he enters the third summer of his war. In spite of the
seizure of French rolling stock, the German railways are in a
state of decline. Priorities for war industries and the armed
services make it difficult to get materials for the repair of
equipment and. oil for lubrication. Each night the R.A.I»'.

over the Reich and saboteurs in the Occupied Zones turn
their energies to the destruction of railway yards and

bridges. Conscription of two million war prisoners Rltd. two

million civilian workers from Italy and the conquered nations
still leaves n serious labor shortage. The tvidened powers
given by Hitler to the local Nazi gauleiters this week rencler
absolute the control of the central government over the
movement of workers.

Only irrational optimists can assume that actual revolt is
imminent - in Hitler's Reich. The anti-Nazi underground
movement laclcs ihe necessary arms, and the leaders of the
stature required for a national rebellion are in concentration
camps, in exile, or at rest in quiet graves. For the present,
the mass of the German people seem to be loyal to Hitler—
partly because they fear the vengeance of the conquered na-
tions in the collapse of German military resistance that might
follow a large-scale revolution. Decisive defeat for the armies
of.the Fiatherland might pave the way for widespread unrest.
As in 1918, it will probably take mili4ary disaster to crack
the fabric of the German state.

gOggifs Iggg+I ggpgl?pQ
"Are you dancing this waltz?"

FOl FCllOlUSll Ip Good, hold this cigar while I
dance."

The first Idaho student to be in-
tcvviewed by the Alfred P. Sloan
foundation, Bob Dodge, student in ~MQ rgonaut
the college of law, returned this
week from Salt Lalce City where (Founcled 1898)

he was interviewed in regard to a Official publication of the Associated
Students of the Unldterstty of Idaho,

feRowshiP government manage- Issued every Tuesday and Friday of
ment course. the college year. Entered as second

class matter at the post office at
Applications have been received Moscow, Idaho.

from all over the nation, with last catto'nsri'd'epar't "ent","Studne'nt Un~lean

week's interviews boiling these building: Phone 4048. Hours 1 tcI 9
p. m., Mondays and Thursdays. After

down to 35 of which Dodge is olle. 9 p. m. phone Daily Idahontan, 2435 or
From this list 10 will be selected i

Paid circulation~.909. Subscription
for the fellowship of $ 150 a month rates —82 per year in advance.

for 18 months of study at, the Un!- Represented fov National Advevttstng by
t

National Advertising Service, Inc.
vevsity of Denver. College Publishers Representative

420 Madison Ave., New York. N. Y.

"If she won't go steacly I won't PACIFIC BLACKOUT
go with hev at all. How can I ve-
member to always call hev. up n SUN 8ION TUES yfg0
week ahead for a c!ate—or

ask'ev

to the house dance two weeks~ fe +<88Qttt -. Qf't+tt

ahead of time'?"

"What do I think about hev?—
listen to this one—I said, 'Having
a good time, cooky?' She saici-
'Lamb chop, you fascinate me!':~., fI-'"'4!httt~

Ugh."

"So you'e lost, little man? Why
didn't you hang on to youv moth-
ev's skirt?"

Youngster.—"Couldn't reach it." If you get hungry for some r88!

home cooking, drop in at thc
Neil!>j'or

a delicious meal. Prices are lift

the atmosphere is friendly and @8

Mickey Insurance

Agency
Reliable Companies

Lower Cost

Expert Insurance Serv-
ice.

service efficia nt.

Insurance for Every Need

Phone 6711 213 S. Main
A girl can change from waltz- Bob Leertght................................i......Edltorj

Knox Craig........................ManagingEditor

n

i

Armour Anderson........nusincs Manager !
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Ir.:one ay„ra
greene'Qut~lineq 'pii
Sign-up Plan

For Net Courts

CeIIgars, Vandals Meet

In "Cellar Series"

Optimist

ibÃ I ttgnrmr T

A sign-up Plan for userstof Idn.
ho tennis courts wns announc .outlce(i
last night by George Greene
rector of athletics. Director Green I
said that he has plans for the n„+I
bering of courts and assignnient pfI
courts to players by a system oft
registration. This will prevent con„)
gestion and allow more plnyors to
use the courts, he believes,

Details of the plan have not yet:
been comPleted, but Mr. Groona
indicated that students woiild ba
able to register for the court by
Phone,'ut would have to cull nt,
the lyien's P.E. office for n tickotl
entitling them to Play on the court,-

']

There will be no charge, he
hasized.

liaudal tra

Its, make
<0'w, clas

ldat3 0c
iiclads 76-
I'ollOWing

iiion, then

!t season n

gula Mny

[loot tie for t"

,i Moy 23.

Iat week ti

Irisiug strer

;)yashingtor

Itiy weuthe

jrti the Vnnd

iout au weel

.'invading B

Home play of the intercollegiate season for Guy Wicks
and his Idaho Vandals, begins Monday afternoon at 3 p.m., as
Washington State comes to MacLean field. Buck Bailey and
his Cougars have managed to win but one game oi six played,
while Wicks and his crew have -yet to break into the win
column. fg

Idnho's second game with the
ore on stnte team et corvellb Sehmjih Siatea
wns rained out yesterday after-
noon nnd will not be played in +
accordance with conference rules. Team Sernumage
Wednesday, in the first game of
the OSC series, the Idaho team With only about five to eight

lost 16-3, after leading the first Practices~ left in spring football
@season, Coach Francis Schmidt

ge

Washington State hns shoWn wns hoPing to scraPe together two

splashes of pitching nnd hitting tenms to hold n scrimmage session t y ~

strength but hns managed to co»1 this afternoon.

jbino them only in their first game Several scrimmage sessions have I
)

of their season when they beat been held this season, but Schmidt . ":yh..
Oregon.'liff Chninbers pitched hns never hnd two full teams on
n five-hit game for the Cougars the field. Late classes nnd labs
while his teammates were collect- have combined to handicap the
ing six hits nnd two runs from Idaho coaching staff in their work.
Oregon's Bubnlo. Joe Malta wns appointed cnp-
iLose Five Straight. tnin for one team, while Dnn Dav- It's s comb, but it isn't doing any good with this head of hair, fully

The Vnndnls return this after- ., s sixteenth of sn inch high now since the shaving last week. The msn
o f nnd Milford Moses were with the comb is Ralph Hollingsworth, Vandal diving star.

noon from an eight-day non-Profit named co-cnptnins of the other
y sqund. Additional end strength X + p pf ()$Q QOpppti pfay

end seattle. The Idaho teem[est, „„dddl lb d,b 4 b tvef Ream Pnal[S
n doubleheader to the University Fvnns, star of inst fall's freshman Hlf 1 Idaho Today
of Washington last Saturday, then squad nnd n bnsebnll addict, turned lli QSllgQRQQ
event dotvn twice b fore the Ore- out He hns been lookhig good a Idaho and Oregon State golfers

gon Duels end once to tieBeevers c ~ ide it d lhe st or[ time he hes Here TOilaV are today competing in conference

been out, Schmidt said. play over the Idaho links. The
Second game of the Pnlouse

Idnho's tennis team, beaten in schedule of play has the individual
em ire ln tvill be Tuesdn after-

hj,,

$ , P'yx"

P a Troubled
The courts in front of Memorisil Itch of knc

gymnasium will be numbered I tot jiou State t(
4, end those neer Ridenb uchtyigj f ldsb Ill

be numbered 1 tO 8, he Said, Tool [[e itb deC

new nets have arrived nnd tviil ba.
placed on the Men's courts soon,',
he said. Other work on the

courtI'ecentlywns the repainting of linos
nnd much repair work on the nots
of the men's courts. The woric will
be continued on the other courts, ho
said. l

The

"Hey, waiter, you'e given mo

a wet plate."
"Wet plate, hell. That's your

SOUP.

i

irst of w

j physical
j plan nunc
ljletics. Gc

Mary hnd n little.cow,
jt lieyer ge

And oh, how it did stutter. faous are
In place of every quart of rnlUc Iothoughi
It gave a pound of butter. irene indic—>ttoa pt

p p v
noon 1vhen the Vnndnls go to l Here's More Abont-
Pullman for ti e .ecmd erne tv th LiaiSOn QffiCerWSC.

Harry Amncher, catcher for the
'

its first two starts, will be trying matches set for this morning with

for its first victory of the season the best-nll matches for this nf-

this afternoon cvhen they tangle ternoon.

with Wnshington"s Huskies on the Oregon Stnteplnyershere forthe
ho er of Pnrtment. All nre.»«»sed r d

the intercollegiate season Wednes- operators. The matches, scheduled to start
dny. Jnclc Newell nnd Veto Ber- Forinei'rads
llus were the Idnho hurlers in the nt 1:30o'lock, will mark the home

gnme that wns n tight battle d.
Ttvo members of the present rn-

debut of the Vandal netmen.
dio training program are former

through the first five innings, Id l, d t d f Id h A revamped Idaho lineup will'daho graduates, nnd sons of Idaho
nnd then the OSC bntsnicn began fncultylnen. Supervisor Rethel- face the invading Huskies after
colecting hits nnd the Vandal in-

ford 1s the son of the lnte prof the disastrous Oregon road trip
field collapsed. Idaho tvns chnrgcd J E R ti .I d b f th last week. Kent Barber moved
xvith nine errors, OSC, three. The university"s European history de- into number one spot replacing

nrtment at the time of his death. Bud Donne who dropped to the
Mr. Hungerford is n graduate second Position. Captain Elmer
from the school of forestry, nnd Jordan will play in the number

Van as eet WSC the son of Dean C. W. Hungerford three sPot, Sumner Delnnn, num-
head of the grndunte school. ber four, nnd s'outhpnw Dale pol-

In Strength Test Estnblished here with Lieutcn-
A "slccleton" four-mnn Idaho nnt Nndenu in his new hendqunrt- Idaho doubles combinations tvill

»eeight team will ttnngie with ers are G. T. Schultz, chief boat- have Barber nnd Jordan on one,

Wnshington State strongmen to- sivain's mate; V. P. Sittnro, radio- team w'th Donne and Delnnn:

imorrow nt Pulimnn. The match mnn second class; nnd C. N. Dight hnndhng the other match.

slated to start nt ttvo o'lock, is 1nnn, veoInnn third class. Wnshington, winner of four
the first intercollcgitc weight lift- Classes for this first grouP will straight northern division tennisj
ing match in Vandal athletic his- be held in UCB and the old For- titles, is once again a heavy fnv-',
tory. estry lab building. A new class-lo»« to caPture the crown.

Rival'nlcing

tile trip to Pullmnll nlc room building to hold 50 is now conches consider the Huskies tile
Roger Guernsey, student instruct- being constructed betcveen the strongest team in the northwest,l
tor, Allen Aiticen, Marshall Spen- Idaho club nnd IVuiis Stveet hall Bob Odmnn, lanky veteran, leads
ccr, nud Dnve Hnniord. to be used for n classroom for the t"e roster of the Seattle tenm.i

naval radio trninees ns the num- Odmnn wns runner-up in the
You cnn't blame the girls for not ber arriving increases. A total of northei'n division singles cham-

going out with those damn Engi- 12 instructors will be employed PionshiPs last season. Odman nnd
ncers. They leave blue prints all woken the total of 000 hns been, Righty" Eden form the Huskies

p

The Best >ue call w
,'Iiain hour.

HAIRCUTS
jrIe kind wl

iII tO~II i'hours to
I Iabered, ai

mdet are Rny Weston, Dnnlel
Boone, George Strong, Frank
Smith, George Wieman, and Ray
Wood. The OSC team will play
Washington State tomorrow.

Idaho players competing will be
Bill Holzer, captain; Rudy Frank-
lin, Stan Jones, Sunday Proven-
zano, Norm Larkin, Chuck Taylor,
nnd Bob Smith.

I
t long ran
Iho tennis
Ii would b

,]ho intraij
al progra
'S I.EAY

,,'Hey, Frar
if I lea

ljas will be
I

j
numerou.

the No. 1
jd Joe, aiu

I t hard to
j Iel) occiip

r

at

GOSSE'IT'S
BARBER SHOP

He's so dumb he thinks stagna-
tion is n country for men only.

110 East Third

Golf

Siiyphes
and

Eiiiiiymeiit

iran
niticles

ers.
e proper

jhe Idaho I
tjr near tl
Iars to be

to the c
of the li

ihild be inst
i low, of coll

OuI Golf Balls

Go Farther;
Last Longer

,jjt of the r
~lie auswei
lars who 0
Ias the sin

i Ie when noWhat's more'.
number one doubles combination.

Jordan announced that the
Idnho-Whitman match, postponed
last week by rain after two
matches had been played, would
probably be re-scheduled for
sometime next week. The Vandal
captain said that adverse weather
conditions hampered the Idaho
netmen in both Oregon meets.
Against Oregon they played on[
smooth indoor courts, while atj
Corvallis they were forced to play
outside, d e s p i t e threatening
weather.
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Your Gift For

Mothers'ay

GIVE HER A DELICIOUS ~
89X OF CHOCOLATES- )~

From

n~lIl's FtiIIntain
ee

«Ye»r .«.+<4>h WMY+".beep I"W«Wr Y"'W+ Rgb CW+YW+W+YW Cm

We'e got
Lots of 'em

!
Avc
Ha~

al.(

;)('", See
Ac
den

35c to
85'olf

Clubs —Singly or in Sets
$2.50 to $6.00 ea.

Golf Bags —$3.00 to $25.00
"Sorry madam but licenses are

issued only when your form is
filled out properly."

"Why, I like your nerve sir!
We can get married no matter
whnt I look like."

. i'ase ia., ers i i >en. —.omeSeason.
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ap: rac()))en ee: j~jrecjon S:a:e o)) oriow'
Seeks Third Straight Victory 'y '" ~ ForestersE

~ y ar @ver Invaclin Beavers
play production class will turn Several new displays have bern„.u„defeatedin two consecutive dual meet s as'o da. aa 'm season was successful last week whe
theory into practice next week add d t 'th F ttheir final home appearance of the season

when th
they present two one-act in the Bucket lounge d~ing ~St t ', B on MacLean

th B rs won from the Idaho -3 in the a'nn al ei y m t b-
matics instriictor, repo

>< a s -
„OS<dual the Vaitdals mill take a two week dividual star on the Cot of

h „
I;„ishoff t

ua s r on the Corvaiiis ag tim t I omedy "The Fargregation is Don Findiay, northern Awa P .
revent < )I season and thirds,'picked up many valu- " ' direc e

division broad ju way rincess", by Sudermann, 'locked out to show the readingjyear, who has mad
rec e y ar ara Sherwin and

ves. 'I 'jettlo o)
D

ab e poipts,for the Idaho squad., ma e over 23 feet Beveri Bisti'e y s ine, an a sophisti-

ave not yet: ~It May 23
ill
Dale Clark, Vandai sprint star, 'ated comedy on hypnotism d-) feet 2 inches in the high jump.

o m, i-
i 1 ~bp available for-the OSC .. P rected by Arlene Grendahl and ™Plements.disPlay i '

r. Greei)s t week ie a clash. Clark, a double-winner last ic, of OSC basketball Betty Jo Jeffers.John Mandic nection are a backfiring torch as woilid bs )rising strength in ove~ ~
ee fame, has cleared 6 f )

ie court b;1Itashiug«»
k against WSC, left, immedi- . 'are eet.3 inches The presentations for both nights brush ook,

Y ately after the meet for Portland 'g jump. Other Beaver will be given intheU-hut withthe flame g n, and a back p ck
in the hi h 'u )

rain, an co
h . standouts are Ca tain

i
ere he played with the Idaho aP ain Tommy curtain scheduled to go uP at 7 PumP. A so show wi

cket ~jrfhe Van a s ave ee Blair in the 440
n thc court,-'out ag week in Prepara ion or

'1 baseball squad in its series with and 830; Bob P. m.. 'tevens so horn
play is a large illuminated pic

Oregon and Oregon State. He willi i p m»e shotputter; "Part of the evening's enter ture of an ideal camp a forest'ge, hc om,. jiuyedlng Beavers. return with the diamond team in y't»ii p»yipg spent tainment," Mr. Soliers said, "will fire, and priest lake.
Cene Gra f I

je Troubled r and distan
»ll sck of know e ge conc1 d

time to participate agamst the ) «Bob Fischer consist of a demonstration of scene A number of pictures on range
nbercd i tp'u State team s reng is giv-th ' Beavers again. Idaho's Vic Dyrgall and Bob changing in full view of the aud- management showing changes in

p.,an OSC Beats Oregon White will be favored in the dis- ience." the land because of overgrazing

;a deciding what events Oregon State's only start of the and erosion are on dispiay in the
and will be

wo I e i» ., Gray and Clark in the 'sprints "Would you scream if I kissed lounge.

'.ourts soon,) r
should be outstanding. you?" Z h'b'tx i i s o var ous kin s anrt

r

e
"How could I if you did it prop- cuts of wood make up another dis-

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers erly?" play.

;::„;;„;,"',.„.,',H..j OOSter ,'DO YOU DIS ITT
by dayle moien DAVE AlifSN YAtS '4SMEls Sia Foa rill$ SMNGO .-~ == ~>+8

.cp'-—
.. given me F. p p~ . ~Ph t ay be many„new plans to be

l ducation dept'ttfient is the 8~a s your „„dlast night by George Green,,
should be the ma11y

t:when he wants it, and tha p'0
«hoggjrig" the „~o „<o~

art of milk gthough) the complete plan has already been announced, @ pK

h««r Irene indicated that it would not be necessary for any stu-
Ijt to appear in person to sign up for the courts. A tele-
bfie call will be enough to register a desire for a court at a

, Itain hour. One person of each ~gles or doubles group de-
'fig to play must call at the office for a card or ticket of

joe kind which will indicate the court assigned.to them aud
't)hours to which they will be limited. Courts are to be

I Iabered, and preparations for this are already underway.'t long range prediction for this system could be that the
Iho tennis enthusiasm will grow to the point where enough
p would be playing the net game to warrant its inclusion

,]he intramural program. Such an addition to the intra-

IIpp Iral program might strengthen the Idaho net teams.
. If'S I.EAVE OFF

LEAVIN':Hey,

Frank, can I leave my coat here?" "Say, Frank, is it
III if I leave my clubs up here tonight?" "I guess these

er

S

i%AY SPECIALS—
!

;- Avoid Theft of Tires—
Have your tires branded for only

~ ~$1.00per car.
j:

',j,", See Us for Garden Tools-
A complete line of Fairway gar-
den tools. We have rubber hose.

!ILOOR MOTOR CO-

I les will be all right here, won't they?" Such are a few of
Ijnumerous requests for "locker space" at the little house
the No. 1 tee of the Idaho golf course. Frank James is a

'd Joe, and he does what he can for the players, but it

I t hard to see his point. One full room of his home is com-
Iely occupied by golf bags, shoes, and during the day,
ay articles of clothing that are left in his office by the
era.
e proper answer for this lack of space that faces most

lie Idaho golfers would be a club or locker room attached
br near the pro's house. Such a club'room could have
Iers to be rented out to those who dislike to carry their

to the course every day. Benches, a desk for the con-

, of the link's business and soft-drink accommodations
~ Ijki be installed.
Icw, of cotirse, is a bad time to ask for such a room in the

,'jt Of the restrictions 011 private and public building. And
~jfe answer would seem to be for the students or faculty
,'era who are causing the problem to solve it for them-
jss the simple way. Keep their equipment in their'own

) Ie when not in use.

WHAT DO YOU SAY%

Send us some'of your hot
slang. If we use it you'l
be ten bucks richer. If we
don', we'l shoot you a
rejection slip to add to
your collection. Mail your
slang to College Dept.,
Pepsi4ola Company; Long.
Island City, N.Y.

'ENGLISH TRANSLATION
Our "Y"man simply means that for I .

reaHy good drink.ab anysports contest,
his pal should have had some of the
Pepsi~la everybody wae enjoymg ab
the boxing bouts. In other words, ch~
Pepsi-Cola goes great any time.

III j:i'

r)) i I~---
~ >, I t- .iI I lili

:j „'ok++
WIMBLE

~ o, ] fi . i. ei I
.Ice.s -.

2nd and Washington

)\

Appal Cola is made only by PepsiMlo Co., Long Island Ci Sy, N. K .Bogtled locally by ~riced gzgg
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Page Six

Folk Song Symphony To Open Program

For Nat~onaI Musie -%'eek
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emhard, D

~ . =. Music week, to be presented at the university during Na-

tional Music week, will start Sunday evening, May 3 with a
Flolk Song symphony and end Friday night, May 8, With the

annual So]ig.fest. A musical program will be presented each

8 K FCSellf - night duriilg'he week.~,The Sunday night presentation of the Folf Song symphony

CNlOHSfFBCIOQS
' wi]] be the first appearance in the+-

west. The symphony, to be given

by The Treble Clef club, the Uni-

versity singers, and the University

Seven women have nt red

tures to be presented during
Time," and "Sweet and Low," will

umbers resented intermission at t ie i e n-
terna'tional" judging contests,

John Hans, soloist will sirig "Dan-
which will be held at the Latah

ny Deever" by Damrosch. The sym-
t 4 „county fairgrounds Saturday.

phony wi]] be given at 4 p. m. in

the university auditorium. Contestants in the chase will

Sarles to Play be Barbai'a Sutc]iff, Delta Gam-

The Monday feature of Music ma; Erma Smith, Forney hall;

wee]p xvill be a senior recital by Merrie Lu IC]oepfer, Hays hall;

Richard Sarles, pianist. Sarles was Wilma Leichliter, Riden'haugh.

one of the winners in the Spokane hall; Phyllis Hamon. Alpha Phi;
Musical festival this year and will Helen Collins, Kappa Kappa

go to Spol-ane Tuesday to play Gamma; and Carmelita Rea, Pi
with the Spo]vane Civic orchestra Beta Phi. Other special events

in their National Music week prO- wi]] be a hog-calling contest,

gram. Marion Partner, contralto a pie eating contest, and songs

and a festival winner will also ap- by the Campus club quartet.
pear with the civic orches]tra.

Phones rang
ca]1]pi

group houses last night1 so t}Ithose on the receiving ]hine 11]]]Ilieai an unknown voice sa
and wool, thank you." Absu
perhaps, but a curiousit'-vo]]s
following the policy 'beining car
out on posters scattered

u]]arp]]]']
likewise bear the warp and

w'xplanation:the freshm h Imen halabeled'heir spring celebce e rat]
the "Warp and Woof Week." Nitongue-twister too.

The idea came from the cot] Icord theme]being carried out at]sports dance which wi]] c]i
Glee week. After invest]ga~t"
weaving terms it was found t]]
the woof is the thread that crpI
ses the warp in a woven fabi]t
A little involved, but it mppII
easy decorating and has nice ]1]]]I~
niiig possibilities.

More than 50 freshmen tried p
for the assembly cast but 11]p
dancing and specialty ma]erial
needed, Director Dennis Sara
has announced. Ralph Jos]ya a]I

Siglna A]pha Iota, women's mu-
sic honorary, last 'ight initiated
Jean Bonneville, Marvel Houx,
Marjory Aeschliman, Margaret
Potter, Marjory Miller Jones, and
Betty Brown.

Mrs. Walter Hutton, the organi-
zation's province president from
Des Moines, Iowa, arrived yester-
day for a few days visit at the
Idaho chapter. She will be hon-
ored with a banquet tonight and
a luncheon tomorrow

Initiates . Wednesday gave a
pledge musical. The group will
hold another music program this
afternoon.

The. home economics department

tdas pi;epared a display of home

Curoishings, . clothing, textiles;'.
food and nutrition, and household

icquipment, for the Consumer

Ceiiter, which will:be the main
Chemic fov the exhibits to be shoiyn

Saturday.
:The department xvill open to

visitoiis at 8:30 a.m. Demonstra-
tvo<1" of cr'aft cookery and textiles
will begin by 9:30a.m.

The style revue <vill be held at
the Bucket at I:30 P.m., and will

Ibe c'.ntev'ed around <vav-time cam-

pus clothes and defense garments,
smith women's motor corps outfits
und nurses uniforms as the special
attvactions in the sho<v.

Twenty women <vi]] model the

latest fashions of the campus, in-
cluding spring apd summev styles.
Several men wi]] also model the
latest modes in men's ivcar oii

Women Scholars

Plan Initiation
Initiation wi]] ibe held Sunday

morning at Forney hall for the
20 women who made the required
3.5 grade ave'rage last semester
for Alpha Lambda Delta, under-
classmen's scholastic honorary for
women. Following the initiation<the Idaho campus this season, Sarles'ecital will be held May 4

at 8 p. m. in the university audi-

t ol'iunl.
T d t] M i' 1

]]'PIDAV

Ed Dalva have co]]abnva]ed
t Here's More About- at 9:30 o'lock a breakfast will writing the script and E]]c]1 Cp

eadg Anneunee
~

's u sisiiuh h..g " iu'ud
'be held.

To ibc initiated are Barbara the p]py A ]Qcie p ay. c a mission c]]a<

ppker, Do

i]ey, Cami

'hason.

$cprprs Naiv
1
,': Chosen sc

,II]i]]em, Juan

Cp]e, ]V]ary
<s

lpn sad Mi
i'p report tn

am for inst

pve, accpv<

be ache<]ul

gains] the
uiors again

euday; soph<

bpvsd;iy; ju

shi]'OMEN'S GOLF, P. E. Section
<Ai inee] <it golf course, 1 p.m.,
Iu case of 1",1]il n1eet in Women s

gy OYl]a 5 11< 111.

SATURDAY
ARCHERY practice, 9 a.m. for

woiu n's inter-collegiate archery
touvnamcn]. Turn out if in-
l crested.
IVer]DAY

DRAM-ATTIC club motion pic-
tures at '3:30 and 7 p.m., old
K]ucket Ballroom.

'FUESDAY
FACULTY MEN intevested as

s])ec!atovs oi'art]c]pants in soft-
txill league, meet on Memorial
Iyymnasium floor, 4:30 p.m. Meet-
ing called at suggestion of George
IGvcene and R. E. Lowney.

SCABBARD and BLADE formal
]meeting at 1 p.m. in front of the
]Bucket.
KANT

]BROWN SPIRAL notebook be-
tween Nest and Ad building.
f'indcv please return to Ivan Han-
sen, Chrisman hall.

CREEN GABARDINE jacket
left on playing field. Return to
<Toui Chivcrs, Chrisman hall.

,fprs, ]]]ay 1]
pins] the «

,Concert Band Plans
St. Maries Trip

The date for the university con-
cert l>and trip to St. lVfaries has
)>eon changed to May 13, an-
aiouuced Director Lee Gibson yes-
terday.

Tlie concert %and wi]] present
concert sponsored, by the St.

KÃaries ICiwanis club.

!

ENSURED CABS
For All

PATRONS

Try a Caht
It'

Safer and Wiser eseIve you1s nowt
'lf will co
p«r goverr

Buy Qefe
Neely's Taxi

Phone 4111
]

music depai tment dii ected, by Meai s, Mai y E]izabcth Pennell, 1] b'i e made fov the asupiiib
Chailes McConnell, will contribute Moonlight Serenade and s My Judith Rupp F ' iic 1 is o e Prescn]cd Thur

Beta Girl." They wi]] be directed A]f1'ieda Gilbertson, Margai.ct
a co cert at the Mosco w h gh b

"Moon]ight on the Campus" and 1"rances ]VIarsha]l, Jii]ieii pauls
"Kappa Lullaby, xvi]l be sung bl E]doris Evickson, Marion Fr BLAS COQnCI$ Fete~d ds ~

KaPPa KaPPa Gamma, directed by Betty Brown, Ceci]e She]ton, Jean 1]l]le~
iipi n Carolyn Paytner. Sigma Nu, di- Bonneville, Della Doumacq Dor-

d
rectcd by Jac]c Leishman, will sing othy Anne Hauge, Marjorie Aesch- nt t; h „

T»c liman Vng<n<a Dempsey Amy nua] AWS b
MCGiegor snd E]esnoi~ Aims

nct. The pi'ogi'am xvi]l bc giv ei a Gets in Your Eyes" and 'Under Election of officers fov next year Beatrice Olson spoke to the grp]]
8 p. m. in the»igi»c " 'he Moon" wi]] be sung by Delta will also be held Sunday morning. Marge Thompson, retiring p]a]
torium. Delta Delta, directed by Caro]yn~ A pledge quiz xvill be given Fri- ident, and Rena Eccher, next yea
piano Duet . Norris. phi Gamma Delta, di-~ day noon at 12:30 at Forney hall. president, gave reports on the A]7

Two pianos will be the W«ne 1'ected by Alfred Robinson, will . ~convention held in Salt Lake Ci
day feature. Carolyn Noi'1'is sing "Dedication" and "Jubilate." patronize Argonaut Advertisers.

~

last xveek.
Dean Elder wi]] give a jo]nt pi»io A]pha phi, directed by Betty Jo
recital in the university auditor- Bakes, wi]] sing "Alpha Phi Fire-
ium at 8 p. m. Their program wi side's and "Now the Day is Over." ATTKXTIOXinclude selections from Mozart,

'";.",'";i,",'„:...„,.„,„di...Plans Formulated Faculty and 'graduate/
recital by Myrtle Leonard. in- rl
si i ihi» the uuiss siiy music For Tent Show
department. Miss Leonard, a con-

p n ed b The Tent Players, summer J
tralto, wi]] be accompanie y

B 1] k M'eonard's pro- theatre for Idaho dramatics stu-
Helen Bullock. Miss Leonard's pro-

]1 ] d G man and dents, will Pull the curtain on it
giam wi]] include German an i

s man first Play of the 1942 season June
Spanish selections as well as many ]

American favorites. T e reci a wiA .. f ~ . t The recital will 9 with ten exPerienced actors and

7 t 8 'he uni- 20 new students on the roster.
be held May 7 at 8 p.m. in the uni-

Plays under consideration for
versity auditorium

~
' i

'id'ummerproduction are "Night
Must Fall," "The Male Animal,"
siM ' t $ si

Reservation for

in the same spot as last year, on
plans for the sale of carnations-for

in each group house and hai] duv- Pu " 'ent may be larger than

i diss middls i . i: h. Boih """'"d d" sh»s "'y su"d"» DaV]<]S'. Bengal On Bache]Ora gOWnS On])
h nine weeks this summer instead of

red and white carnations, which
seven. As last year, admission will Sl 50will be distributed on the evening
be 44c or $2,25 for a season ticket
to six plays.

e ' n ra wi]] manage
John F. So]lors, director of the idaho Ma,SterS hOOds MId gOWnS i11 StOCk

Tent Players, predicted ominously

We are agents for the famous Cottrel] apII]
and take some seasoned mcn away
from the show. Experienced play- LeOIIM'd CBPS Slid GOW118. MBSte>'8

BOMBING PICTURES ers th"'s summer include Gayle DOfhtOI'S hOOClS 3Ild QOW11S f01'Vety,peg]
Pictures of the structural dam- Manion, Dennis Savage, Don

age done in the bombings over,Swinney, and Dorothy Peebles. frOm eVery uniVerSity Or COllege

S J n t'th r g 1 r ti g "Th ' ng d hi lf rental Or fOr Sale. FOr the'eSt
of the Idaho Society of Engineers in the cellar." 1

'Saturday night. A business meet- "Well, did you cut him down?"
dng wi]] fo]]o<v the dinner at the "No, he wasn't dead yet."
Elk's club.

Bill: That girl ov'er there says.;Spinsters are lucky because the you look like a man she can trust.
only men who know anything Do you know her7
about them are dead, Art: No, but her faith is iamiliar.]
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Soph ornor w

t]]]n nn d Barbara Long, co-cap»
Helen Dittman, Kathryri

bins,
Jane Doug]ass, Murie I

I]eehios, wj„]]Helen Newman, Virginia
prDorothy Ann Outzs,'jew]on, gr

>berry Stranahan, Helen Urness,
ch

'~4 pet Bow]by.

]bitsbs]] Capta]ns Jttrilo&.

..The junior teanr personnel is
Fran Marshall, captain, Doris

Nary is
I]bnion, .Ibnipn, Janet Hull, Phyllis Payn-

pat Unternahrer, Rachel
Ia
>ssyne,ne Lil]ian Ferrel, Maria

I]t]]]inms, Norma Marchi, Eliza-

Ie]b ]VQ]ker, Arline Vahoril, and

nn ]tiargarct Sellars.

The senior team is Lois Ream,
'tain, Mer]e Delp, Joyce Ken-

prthy, Barbara Cornell, Vivian

etter, Jo Sc]iwcnkfe]der, Betsy
ernhnrd, Della Doumacq, Lenna
eoker, Doris Nelson, Dorothy

]icy, Camille Sliort, and Ar]ecn
'h@son.

.; $corcrs Named.
1,, Chosen scorekcepcrs arc Joyce
,I]ilier, Juan]to Sturgill, Verona
Cole Mary Howard, Ju]ien Paul- g

j th
jpn, and Mary Penuell. They are
ktt report tn the women's gymna-
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